About the Village of Baytowne Wharf

This year’s annual meeting will take place at the Baytowne Conference Center which is located steps away from the dining, shopping and entertainment venues at The Village of Baytowne Wharf. You will enjoy the 28-acre pedestrian village overlooking the Choctawhatchee Bay featuring a unique collection of more than two dozen specialty merchants ranging from quaint boutique shops and charming eateries to lively nightclubs—all set against a backdrop of vibrant special events. Set your sails for a great time during the MAFP Annual Meeting.

GOLF: The resort boasts four challenging courses. Sandestin Links is one of the finest in the southeast by *Golf Digest*, challenges players of all skill levels with its 14 water holes. Baytowne compliments the Links course by providing golfers with generous fairways and fewer water hazards. The newest courses are the Burnt Pine Golf Course (private course) and the Raven. To assure availability, reserve tee times by calling 850-267-8155 for the Raven or Baytowne, 850-267-6500 for Burnt Pines, or 850-267-8144 for the Links.

TEennis: Sandestin is a tennis-lover’s dream, with your choice of clay or grass courts. Sandestin tennis professionals offer daily clinics or private lessons. The tennis shop, 850-267-7110, is the largest in Northwest Florida, carrying the latest in name brands and fashion. Don’t forget the complimentary one hour of tennis court time that is included in your stay. Court times are available after 11 am daily (subject to availability).

SPA SANDESTIN: Immerse yourself in total well-being at Spa Sandestin. This full-service spa and salon is located above the Linkside Conference Center. Book your spa services at least two weeks prior to arrival by calling 850-267-6466.

FITNESS: Shape up or unwind at the Sandestin Fitness Center. The fitness center includes The Heart of the Program, a cardiovascular workout room that combines strength training with aerobic conditioning for optimal cardiorespiratory exercise; the Nautilus Equipment Exercise Circuit, where each machine is biomechanically designed around the human body to target specific muscles, free weights, exercise classes; and aerobic equipment (Stairmasters, Star Trac Treadmills and Nordic Tracks) 850-267-6464.

SHOPPING: Visitors can “shop till they drop” at the retail stores at The Village of Baytowne Wharf. For those with a passion for browsing and buying, the Village offers everything from resort apparel to gliding over the lagoon on a zip line in the Baytowne Adventure Zone. The boutiques cater to the resort guest, while the “connoisseur merchants” give shoppers a unique, interactive retail experience. The upscale Silver Sands Premium Outlets is located less than one mile from the entrance to Sandestin on Highway 98.

BIKE RENTALS: Explore miles of beautiful bike paths on an authentic beach cruiser. With two bicycles for four hours a day included in your stay, there’s time to discover all 2,400 scenic acres of the resort. Check out a bicycle complimentary for four hours a day that’s just your size by visiting the Bicycle Rental location at the Marina or calling 850-267-6363. Helmets provided.

FISHING: Renowned as the “world’s luckiest fishing village,” Destin is home to excellent deep-sea fishing for everything from grouper, amberjack and cobia to Spanish and king mackerel, blue marlin and sailfish. Charter boats are readily available by calling Captain Sid at 850-699-2286.

BOATING: Tip a canoe; sunbathe on a pontoon boat or for extreme play check out a complimentary kayak. Sandestin offers a variety of boating options from a leisurely canoe ride to playing with your closest friends on your very own 25’ Bennington pontoon boat. For more information contact the Baytowne Marina at 850-267-7773.

THE MARINA: Charter a trek through the exciting Florida cypress wilderness, or sign up for a day cruise on the beautiful waters. Sandestin has its own 113-slip marina with charter services available, full-service docking facilities complete with fuel, showers and supplies, for boats up to 140 feet. 850-267-7773

www.sandestin.com
For the Kids

The Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort offers activities to enhance your child’s stay in Sandestin.

CLUB KZ

Kids, lose your parents for the day and take your pick of some really cool stuff. Club KZ is located Linkside.

Club KZ for ages 4-12 (children must be potty-trained). Come join the gang for fun-filled Club KZ Happenings featuring indoor and outdoor activities (see website www.sandestin.com for various Club KZ Happenings). Cost: Resort guest rate $55 (+tax) per child (includes lunch), non-Resort guest rate $65 (+tax). Registration begins at 9 am and the activities run until 2 pm. Advanced reservations required by calling 850-267-7000 or e-mail ClubKZ@sandestin.com.

Children’s Evening Out for ages 4-12 (children must be potty-trained). Join the other kids from around the resort for dinner, movies and activities. Registration begins at 6 pm and runs to 10 pm. Cost $50 plus tax per child and 20% off for second child (includes dinner). Advanced reservations required by calling 850-267-7000 or e-mail ClubKZ@sandestin.com.

Dunes Putting Course

Tee off at the most extraordinary putting course in the country. Test your skills against this adventurous par 51 course, with 18 lushly landscaped and contoured holes of fun. Located at the Beachside Green on Sandestin Boulevard South just beyond the south Security Guard Station. The Dunes Putting Course is open daily weather permitting; Adults 13 or older $12, Kids 4-12 $10. Children under 3 are complimentary. For more information including group play, call 850-267-5532.

Jolee Island

Create your own nature escape on the rustic five-acre Jolee Island Nature Park. Admission is via footbridge; and it's just a hop, skip and a-jump from Baytowne Marina. Kids enjoy the pirate ship-shaped playground and look-out tower.

Junior Tennis Camp

Swing into Sandestin’s Junior Tennis Camp for a sporty time. Designed for ages 5-18, this fun filled ‘learning’ camp includes daily instruction by a comedic tennis pro (meaning they know their stuff and are a riot to hang with), beverages and more. Whether you are a beginner, intermediate or advanced player, this program will be fun for you. Tuesday/Thursday- Beginner: Ages 5-8, 4-5 pm. Rate $15 per day. Monday/Wednesday- Advanced Quickstart: Ages 8-12, 4–5 pm, Rate $15 per day. Monday/Wednesday/Thursday- Intermediate/Advanced: Ages 10-18, 5-6 pm, Rate $25 per day. Rates are per person. Rates and dates are subject to change. Call 850-267-7118 or e-mail juniortennis@sandestin.com for fees, details and reservations.

Go EuroBungy

Taking fun to new whole new heights...two whole stories...is the new EuroBungy. Using bungee cords and a trampoline, you can spin, flip and leap your way to fun. $15 per person, 10 am – 10 pm.

Kids Only

Club KZ Private Sitter services are available through Sandestin. For information and reservations call 850-267-7000 or e-mail ClubKZ@sandestin.com.

Adventure Landing

A playground beyond your wildest dreams has been completed at the Village of Baytowne Wharf at Sandestin. With the imagination, dreams, drawings and support of local children, as well as Playground Specialists from Leathers & Associates, Adventure Landing.

Blast - Arcade- Lazer Maze

Located in the Village of Baytowne Wharf, the newly renovated arcade will offer a fun place to cool off and take a break from the summer heat. Open Sunday-Thursday 10 am to 11 pm and Friday-Saturday 10 am to midnight.

Baytowne Adventure Zone

Get an aerial view of the Village of Baytowne Wharf as you soar across Northwest Florida’s only Zipline. Then head over to the ropes course for skill-testing fun. There are no age restrictions for Zipline. Please call 850-428-2736 for more information.

Summer in the Village of Baytowne Wharf

Sundays at 8 pm: Enjoy a movie on the Events Plaza lawn.
Hydroflight Mondays: Enjoy evening shows from fly-board extraordinaire Ben Merrell over the lagoon.
Boomin’ Tuesdays: Enjoy lawn games and inflatables on the Events Plaza from 7 – 9 pm, then enjoy fireworks at 9:15 pm.
Wednesdays: Live music and musicians at 7 pm.
Magical Thursdays: At 7 pm and 8 pm, see a magic show performed by Captain Davy.

www.sandestin.com

Escapology Destin

Destin’s original premium real-life escape game experience! Up to 6 players will be challenged in this new attraction by working together to find clues, solve puzzles, and pick locks that will free them from the game room. Do you have what it takes to escape? Lasts about an hour. Located at 9375 US Highway 98 W, Miramar Beach, FL. (850) 852-4885 or destin@escapology.com